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Resources for Flexible Seating

Bed Risers [http://amzn.to/2wk1XwJ](http://amzn.to/2wk1XwJ)  Standing Desk [http://amzn.to/2vbJySI](http://amzn.to/2vbJySI)

Cube Chairs [http://amzn.to/2ugpMYS](http://amzn.to/2ugpMYS)
Bouncy Bands [http://amzn.to/2wxFZpl](http://amzn.to/2wxFZpl)
Wall Pops
[https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00405KCAE/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_QwjJzbYBMHFCX](https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00405KCAE/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_QwjJzbYBMHFCX)

Ball Chair Options

[http://amzn.to/2vc7qFP](http://amzn.to/2vc7qFP)  [http://amzn.to/2fk0oe8](http://amzn.to/2fk0oe8)
[http://amzn.to/2vbPYRN](http://amzn.to/2vbPYRN)  [http://amzn.to/2vbSG9E](http://amzn.to/2vbSG9E)
[http://amzn.to/2fk1Gr0](http://amzn.to/2fk1Gr0)  [http://amzn.to/2vbYwYE](http://amzn.to/2vbYwYE)
[http://amzn.to/2vbZqEw](http://amzn.to/2vbZqEw)

Stools

[http://amzn.to/2vuOrZp](http://amzn.to/2vuOrZp)  [http://amzn.to/2vcf9TW](http://amzn.to/2vcf9TW)  [http://amzn.to/2va8Cep](http://amzn.to/2va8Cep)

Bean Bag Chairs

[http://amzn.to/2vbHgCJ](http://amzn.to/2vbHgCJ)  [http://amzn.to/2hAihWX](http://amzn.to/2hAihWX)

Garden Stool/ Rocker


Wiggle Cushions

[http://amzn.to/2wxrDoP](http://amzn.to/2wxrDoP)  [http://amzn.to/2vcf6Yr](http://amzn.to/2vcf6Yr)
[http://amzn.to/2fkVpcX](http://amzn.to/2fkVpcX)  [http://amzn.to/2wxO654](http://amzn.to/2wxO654)

Pillows
Funding Ideas for Flexible Seating Supplies

Donors Choose
https://www.donorschoose.org/

Example Flexible Seating Project to Use for Inspiration/Wording

Create an Amazon Wish List for your classroom. Share it with parents, friends, and on your email signature.

Instagram Accounts to Follow

Elementary

https://www.instagram.com/flexibleinfirst/
https://www.instagram.com/hikingthroughfirst/


https://www.instagram.com/teachlikeyoumeanit/
https://www.instagram.com/athomeinthe classroom/

https://www.instagram.com/teamcramer3rd/

Middle/High School

https://www.instagram.com/writeonwithmissg/
https://www.instagram.com/teaching6/

Articles to Support The Implementation of Flexible Seating

https://www.edutopia.org/blog/flexible-seating-student-centered-classroom-kayla-delzer


http://libjournal.uncg.edu/jls/article/download/578/454

http://scholarworks.bgsu.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1131&context=honorsprojects

http://soundideas.pugetsound.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1113&context=ms_occ_therapy